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Tins Metropolitan cable company
promises to recommence work on its
road. What Omaha wants to see is
activity all along the lino.

GALLANT Phil Sheridan never was
in a fiercer batllo than the present
fight for life against the prim destroyer-
.It

.

will bo a hard ride to escape death.-

EXSEXATOU

.

PAIU has reorganized
the bank of Nevada , putting it on a
solid basis , and now ; it is in order for
Mr. Fair and his bank to organize the
state of Nevada.-

Mu.

.

. CHAHLKS DUDLEY WAUNEU has
just completed writing up Chicago for
Harpers Magazine. The grateful Chi-
cngons

-
feel so thankful to Mr. Warner

for praising their "culture" that ho was
immediately elected an honorary mcm-
uor

-
of the Butchers' West Side Brown-

ing
¬

Circle and Literary Lyceum.-

NKIIUASKA

.

may bo proud of her only
female artillery battery of Firth , which
took part in the Wymoro celebration a
few days ago. Under Captain Mrs. M.-

A.
.

. Adams , the gunners and cannoneers ,

all young nnd pretty , did noble exe-

cution
¬

with their field piece without
flinching. They shot their shells
straight into the hearts of the uni-
versity

¬

cadets nnd Nebraska militia-
men

¬

who took part in the sham battle ,

nnd captured every soldier , gun nnd-
bnggngo , on the first charge.-

TIIK

.

latest acquisition to our navy is
the "Stiletto ," a fast and useful little
boat whoso speeding powers of almost
twenty-eight statute miles per hour
have astonished naval circles. She is
the typo selected by the government
for the now torpedo boats to bo built by
the Ilorreschoff company. The advan-
tages

¬

of crafts of the Stiletto pattern
are that they can go faster than any
cruiser or lino-of-battlo ships and can
do good service at critical moments in
attacking an enemy's ships-

.Tun

.

work of' Inspecting mlllc nnd-
iubllo] dairies which Dr. Gerth.thc sUite

veterinarian , is doing , should bo hear-
tily

¬

aided by the dairymen themselves.-
Dr.

.

. Gcrth and the board of examiners
'* are now in Omaha to discover cases of

tuberculosis among cows. Their labors
can bo lightened if the dairymen will
give all the information asked for in
the inspection. It is a duty which

> dairymen owe not only to the commun-
ity

-
*' , but to themselves , in order to pro-

tect
¬

their business from the competi-
tion

¬

of unscrupulous mon.-

THK

.

understanding existing between
the Union Pacific and Burlingtion , if it
develops into u permanent alliance ,

may hasten the erection of a joint union
depot at Omaha. Both roads are
cramped for terminal facilities hero ,

and amicable relations must lead them
to build a depot in order to handle in-

creased
¬

volume of business. With an
alliance with the Burlington , the Union
Pnclllo can offer such inducements to
the former road as to prevail on the
Burlington people to ndvanuo the neces-
sary funds for the erection of a grand
union depot.

MaMMMH-

mMTnr. Minnesota railroad commission
Is determined to enforce the state law
requiring all railroads to reduce tholi
passenger faros to thrco conls a mile ,

The Northern Pacific and Manitoba arc
holding off in deflanco of the law , and
the commissioners advise travelers tc

* tender to the agents of the companies
k only the oxaot amount of fnro. Thii

looks llko carrying the war right lnt <

the heart of the railroads. No company
will bo so rnsh us to ojoot such passcn-
jjors backed by the law , popular oplnlor
ana the railroad commissioners.

SPAIN is already celebrating the
fourth anniversary of the discovery o
America by doing honor to the grcal-
jutmo of Columbus by a number of minoi
commemorative events. A few days agi-
amonumcnt was unveiled to Christophoi
Columbus at Barcelona. Another mag-
niflcent statue will soon bo completed a
Pales , the seaport from which ho so
sail in 1402. At another liUlo town
whore ho lived , a hospital and homo fo
sailors will bo dedicated to his memory
But the great exposition which will b
opened at Madrid in 1S92 will bo tin
crowning fottture of the celebration am
will surpass all former national uuder
takings of a similar ufiture. ,

I : - "

A Pertinent SiiRROstlon-
.In

.

his speech to the democratic con-

vention
¬

of Illinois which nominated
him for governor' , General Palmer
among -othor things saids "Tho pcoplo
must bo asked why it is that the state
has bccomo an object of such contempt
that standing armies are raised in its
midst to furnish mercenaries J.o Penn-
sylvania

¬

and to Iowa. How is it that
private men can organize soldiers in
this state hirelings to go with their
Winchesters and overawe the pcoplo ? "
The reference is made to the Pinkerton
system which had its headquarters in
Chicago , whence it sends its armed
hirelings broadcast over the coun-
try

¬

, as they may bo called
for by any corporation , to monaco
the rights and the lives of citizens , as
has been done in Nebraska , Iowa , Penn-
sylvania

¬

nnd other states. Is it not a
most pertinent suggestion of General
Palmer that the people of Illinois must
bo asked why their state is allowed to
harbor such a system ?

General Palmer was a gallant union
soldier , and coming out of the war with
a most honorable record was elected
governor ot Illinois twenty years ago by
the republicans of that stato. Ho has
always hold radical views regarding the
rights of the states , and it was largely
by reason of those that ho' drifted into
the democratic party. It is not
necessary to apm-ovo all his opinions
regarding the rights of the states in
order to commend his attitude of oppo-
sition

¬

to the toleration of a private band
ot armed mercenaries kept ready for
use in any part of the country to over-
awe

-

the peoplo. The permission of so
>orniclous a system not only invites in-

ractions
-

of the rights of the states , but-

t is in most distinct hostility to our
principle of government , nnd if allowed
o continue and grow must eventually
become a source of danger to our insti-
ulions.

-
. What sort of republic shall wo

have ten or twenty years hence if in
every state -are quartered these bands
of private armed mercenaries , composed
n largo part of the least responsible

class of society , ready at all times to do
the bidding of whoever will hire them
n assailing the rights and menacing

the lives of the people ?

There is most urgent necessity for
calling the attention of the pcoplo to
this matter , and particularly the pcoplo-
of Illinois , who are largely responsible
for the existence nnd growth of this
most dangerous evil. It is a very great
reproach to them that this Pinkerton
system has been allowed to reach its
present development in their state , and
they owe it to themselves , as well as-

to the country at largo , to uproot the
evil and cast it out as soon as that
can practicably bo done. So far
as the states nro concerned which
nave had an experience of the nature
of this evil , it is to bo expected that
their people will not fail at the earliest
opportunity to make provision against
the repetition of such experience. But
it is possible for Illinois to give the
death blow to the system , and her
people will bo false to their most sacred
interests if they fail to do &o.

Possible ArmjChanges. .

In the event of the death of Lieuten-
ant

¬

General Sheridan , which is likely
to happen at any hour , ho will have no
successor to the title of lieutenant gen-
eral

-

as the law now stands. There arc
three major generals Sehofield , How-
ard

¬

and Crook the first of whom , by
reason of his seniority of rank , would
succeed to the command of the army.-
He

.

is now iu command of the division
ot the Atlantic , with headquarters in
Now York , and promotion in command
would doubtless transfer him to Wash
ington. It would then bccomo a ques-
tion whether ho should bo succeeded
in the command of the Atlantic
division , or that and the other twc
divisions , commanded by Howard
and Crook , bo done awav with. It a ] >-

pears that only departments , nnd nol
divisions , are recognized by the revised
statutes , so tlmt it is among the possibil-
itios7in

-

case of Sheridan's death , that
the latter may bo done away with. In
such event there would urobably bo a

rearrangement of departments , creat-
ing eight for the two junior major gcn
orals , and the six brigadier generals
the latter being Miles , Stanley , Gibbon
Ruger , Morritt and Brooke-

.It
.

is far more probable , however , thai
congress would confer the title of lieu-
tenant general on Scholicld , nnd thui
make way for the promotion ol

one of the brigadier generals
to a major generalship , there'-
by preserving intact the existing
arrangement as to divisions and depart
monts. There is no good reason why sc

admirable an officer as Soholleld bhouli
not succeed to the title and emoluments
together with the duties , of the presonl
commander of the army , and there
would doubtless bo very little opposition
to continuing the title in his case.-

A.

.

. I'rlnco ol' 1'cncc-
.It

.

is quito possible that a great in-

justice has been done Crown Prince
William of Germany iu the genera
opinion that his only ambition was t-

win glory in a great war. It is von
likely , also , that a great deal has beoi
said regarding him in other respect
which misrepresented his true sonti-
incuts and character. There is bomi
reason to believe that ho is a youii |
man of very , good sense , ngooddca
imbued with the con temporary spirit
and that ho is neither blood-thirsty as
soldier nor an ingrate ns u son. Ye
the world has learned to rogan
him as both.-

If
.

the words of Prince William , a
quoted in our cable dispatches c

Sunday , are to bo accepted , he i
not only not the dangerous uiai-
ho has boon painted , but a vet
liable prince of peace. "I am in over
way ," ho is reported to have taid , "a
peaceful as the Emperor Willian wa ;

and for the pcoplo to imagine that
over dream of plunging into militar
adventure , or that I oven tacitly approv-
of anything that could load to a dis-

turbance of the peace of Europe , is a)

solutely absurd. " Nothing more e-

plicit
>

or reassuring than this could b
desired , and it should calm the feat
not only of the German pcoplo who d
not want war , but of all the nation
whose pence is so largely dependent upo
the policy and conduct of Germany. Th

mporlal rule may still bo n long
vny from the grasp of Prince
William , but the sentiments ho holds
low are likely to grow stronger rather
han weaker with the advance of years ,

nnd meanwhile it is a considerable aid-

e confidence to know that the future
cine of Prussia and emperor of Gor-
nany

-
is living by the lights nnd oxam-

lo
-

> of his distinguished grandfather ,

tfot less firmly than his ancestor ho bo-

ioves
-

in the army as the bulwark of
national existence , but if his reported
vords do not belie him ho would use it-

xs a conservator of poacoand not for
mrposos of conquest or personal glory.

The Emperor Frederick may live yet
nnny years , but bo his death sooner or-

ator , ho will bo succeeded by a son who
ivos assurance to the world that ho-

vill not bo first to light the torch of-

vnr , though ho will bo found always
n-opnrod when the necessity shall come
o strike.

WHILE it is true that the south has
aid aside sectional differences and race
mtred to a great extent , the doopscntcd-
rojudico> against the negro dies hard ,

tfowhore in the south is a. negro consid-
ered

¬

to bo the equal of the white man ,

uid the aversion to the race appears to-

o> strongest in that old hot-bod of rebel-
ion , South Carolina. The south is still
n that condition of barbarism where
ho shedding of human blood is not
ookcd upon with horror , and where
'gentlemen" on the slightest provoca.-
ion

-
kill each other on sight. With

.his low moral status it is not to bo-

vondorod nt that the killing of a negro ,

and possibly a bad ono at that , is ac-

cepted
¬

by southerners as a matter of no
nero importance than a tnoro disagree-

able
¬

duty. It is therefore looked upon
ns alarming that a judge should take
the killing of n nctrro by a white man
seriously. The following editorial ,

'rom the Abbeyvillo , S. C. , Press ani-
llianw , ono of the strong papers of the
state , gives an insight into the publio
sentiment of the south upon the custom
of murdering negroes :

Some two weeks ago Judge Korslmw ns
;oed n nmn as sits ou the circuit bench no-
Aiiilly refused to nduilt to ball a wluto niau
who had hilled a negro. If any man doubts
-ho statement , wo quote our dally exchanges
as authority. Wo boltcvo sucu on occurcnco
was iiot on tbo court records until the act of
Judge ICcrslmw , which must liavo astonished
even the criminal , ou whoso hands , no doubt ,
wore still the smell of gunpowder and human
blood. The action of Judge Kcrshaw , in-

mtting his ofllcial discountenance on the
killing of negroes , must be alarming to those
of our fellow-citizens who may bo carrying a-

listol to shoot BOIUO bad negro in the buck
while running away from them. If sucn
rigid enforcement of the law is to bo con-

tinued
¬

by Judge Kershaw , and if the example
should bo followed by other circuit Judges , it
may not be n long time before some gcntlo-
mau

-

may bo actually sent to the penitentiary
for no greater offense than that of shooting a
bad negro in the back.

When our courts begin to look with dis-

favor
¬

upon the act of killing negroes and
white foreign laborers the situation may be-

set down as alarming indeed. Are nil of a
white man's liberties to bo taken away from
him under democratic rule ! Heretofore wo-

bcliovo that no white man has been refused
bail for killing n negro , and only until re-

cently
¬

has anybody been denied bail for any
murder at all, the court seemingly havintr no
disposition to punish that class of offenders-
.If

.

Judge Kcrshaw's example in failing to
come to the rescue of murderers is to bo con-
tinued

¬

, wo may nt no distant day oxpcct to
see some gcntloman go to the penitentiary ,

and wo may expect to sec n monotonous
peace reign which will not bo interrupted by
even a negro killing.-

THK

.

iron manufacturers of Pittsburg
announces their determination to ma-

terially
¬

reduce wages , and if this is not
submitted toby the workman , to close
their works. In ono of the largest es-

tablishments
¬

in that city a reduction of-

ten per cent will take place to-day , and
another extensive mill has given notice
of a reduction to take effect Juno 1.
Very likely at that date other establish-
ments

¬

will endeavor to cut down wages.
The ostensible reason for this is the
lack of business , but it is not an
unreasonable conjecture that the
combined movement ou the part
of the manufacturers has refer-
ence

¬

mainly to the influence which
it may have on the question
of tnrilT reduction. The iron trade is
unquestionably less active than hu t
year and the prices are lower , but there
is still a liberal margin of profits. It is
not largo enough , however , to satisfy
the manufacturers , and therefore they
present to the labor they employ the
alternative ot accepting less wages oi-

ly ing idle. This is the periodical
policy of the well-protected iron men ,

nnd yet they are the most vociferous in
demanding that the tariff shall bo main-
tained

¬

in the interest of labor. It
ought not to bo very difficult for intelli-
gent

¬

men to see that there is u marked
inconsistency between the preaching
nnd the practice of the manufacturers.

CANADA is now paying the Canadian
Pacific steamship company between
China and Victoria asubsidy. . The
purpose of this was to make Victoria n
rival of San Francisco , and to divert
trans-pacific freight from American
steamships and railroad linos. But the
experiment has turned out a costly fail ¬

ure. In spite of the subsidy , the Cana-
dian

¬

steamship line can not pay expen-
ses.

¬

. In order tp bccomo n competitor
of the Pacific steamship company , the
Canadian line of steamers is obliged to
como to San Francisco direct from
China. All proloiiboa of making Victo-

ria
¬

a rival of San Franoibco are aban-
doned

¬

, and the government pays the
Canadian Pacific thousands of dollars
for the hollow mockery of running HE

steamers from San Francisco to Victo-
ria to keep u technical hold on the sub-
bidy.

-

.

THK rush of American tourists tc
England is something unprecedented
for ocean travel at this season of the
year. His estimated that 3,600 Ameri-
cans embarked the other day on eight
big foreign steamers. As each one ol

those Americans while abroad will
spend anywhere from $500 to $1,000-

.at least $2,000,000 of hard-earned
American money will bo carried
out of the country by this ad'-

vunce guard. If ono stops to coutcjii'
pinto the amount of money which the
army of American pleasurescoUtm-
wjll spend in Europe this summer , .the
fear will not, down that they will make

such a hole in our supply of money that
congress will obliged to prohibit

[orolgn travel oil "the ground that It
drains our country of gold nnd silver ,

Then , too , every dollar carried out of
America goes t <5. Ujo support of foreign
imupor-labor , and lOnrichoa the manu-
facturers

¬

of England , Germany and
France. Thcso-jUitcmcnts are submit-
Led'for

-

the cnroful'connldoration' of our
high protectionist manufacturers' and
merchants of tlfb ciist who send their
families abroad ovbry year to spend the
peoples' money in .buying foreign pau-
ormndo

-

[ goods , .

JT is yet a Uttlo early for the cyclone
,o start on Its season's work. It hag ,

liowovor , given an exhibition of its
strength down in Kansas and Texas.
The reports enthusiastically agree that
the oyclona of 1833 is sufficiently
.ruined down to knock out anybody or
anything in ono round , Engagements
for the season will bo entertained only
for a few days longer , as the dates are
all pretty well filled-

.NKBUASKA

.

JOTTINGS.-
Chndron

.

tolerates Sunday base ball.
Republican City votes ou waterworks

bonds Juno 19.
There nro even 200 Inmates at thojcfonn

school at Kearney.
With Its street railway , Columbus is put-

ting
¬

ou city nlrs-
.In

.

the certainty of securing wntor works
Chadron is happy.

Beatrice is to Imvo another daily paper ,
accord Ing to rumor ,

The mumps are frolicking with the little
children of North Loup.-

Johnson.
.

. Ncmnlia county , Is in the throes
of a prohibition struggle ,

The Vcrtlgrce Hornet was rightly named-
.It

.
has stung itself to dtiiith.

The Santa Fo people are still surveying bo-

twccn
-

Concordia and Superior.
The Nebraska prohlbs lenvb to-day for the

national prohibition convention.
The festive gopher Is getting In his work

on the growing corn iu Nuckolls county ,

The fifty mlle stretch of railroad connect-
ing Tulmugo nnd Crete will soon bo finished.

Memorial day will bo observed in every
town in the state where there is a Q. A. U-
.post.

.
.

Two hundred nnd fifty Hnstlngitcs will
visit Kansas City this wcelc on n special ex-
cursion

¬

,

iVshland expects the Rock Island this
summer. 13ut railroads don't blossom ou
expectation.-

Wahoo
.

will have saloons. The city coun-
cil

¬

absolutely refuses to entertain remons-
trances.

¬

.

More rain has fallen In Dundy couty dur-
ing

¬

April pnd May of this year that during
thu outlro year of 18S7.

Superintendent Utirkott , of Seward county ,
reports the school census 5D52 , au increase
of 1,115 over that of last year.-

E.
.

. U. Wilbur has severed Ills connection
with the North Nebraska Argus. His vale-
dictory

¬

was published in the last issue-
."Tho

.

fast train going east or west , ycster-
dap

-
ran into n freight train and demolished

several cars , " is an item not uncommon these
times.

The school census for Sherman county.
Just completed , shows 2,20 school children
between the age of five and tweiityouo-
years. .

"Tho day is not far distant ," remarks the
Ncbrnskan , "when Hastings will bo the po-
litical

¬

center and chief chief convention city
in Nebraska. "

The Nebraska Editorial association is
making big arrangements for amusement
and instruction nt Crete during the meeting
of the Chatauqua.-

A
.

five-year-old child of F. M. Skuns , of
Wayne county , played with gunpowder re-
cently

¬

, and a singed head and a badly dam-
aged

¬

eye was the result :

The tramps have boon givini ; Nebraska
City the cold shoulder since they learned that
work was plentiful on the streets and tlmt
the street commissioner makes them labor
for their board-

.nliss
.

Ida Dunham , another Nebraska hero-
ine

¬

, of Antelope county , deserves credit for
rushing into a pond , rcgnrdlcBs of personal
safety , and rescuing the dead body of one of
her pupils.

Arnold was the sccno of a horse massacre
on last Friday. The county sheriff , assisted
by the state veterinarian , were the high ex-
ecutioners.

¬

. Two horses were murdered , but
the coroner's' jury said that glanders was the
cause.

The Piattsmouth Journal says : "Sheriff-
Eikenbary , who has traveled a jjrcat deal
through Cass county lately , expresses the
opinion that about three-fourths of the corn
seed has been ruined on account of the late
long spoil of rainy weather , nud will have to-

bo replanted-"
The Avoca station agent seems to bo

rather unpopular with the trump sjxjcies.-
Ho

.

was assaulted by two of these hand-mo-
out cusses Friday and severely hurt. But
they were arrested at Piattsmouth on the
duy following and will answer to the law for
their cowardly attack.

Whisky and cards did the work. G. G.
Gross , of Butler county , at ono time ono of
her most prominent and influential citizens ,
was sentenced to thu county jail for thirty
days ooo day lait week. Kight years ago
ho was well-to-do , n social pride arid univers-
ally

¬

sought for good fellowship. In the
language Of Walt Mason :

If you chooffo it for n friend ,

It will down you in the end-

."Tho
.

highways in Nebraska , " says the
McCook Democrat , "as well as the railways ,

nro filled with people lookingfor homes. The
estimated population of the state will bo in-

creased
¬

by many thousands more than for
several years , or rather siuco the early rush
was made just after the war. The wonder-
ful

¬

crops she has produced for several con-
sccutivu

-
years incites immigration , and there

being much unoccupied land in the state1 ,
there is no reason why all seeking homes
may not find happy and remunerative ones
in Nebraska , the great agricultural state of
the west. "

MOHTI7AHY.

A. MOS'TMOUI'.NCV-
.A

.

Montmoroncy died rather suddenly of
heart trouble nt his residence on the oornor-
of Francis and Smith streets about 0-

o'clock yesterday morning. Ho has boon
ailing for some tlmo but was apparently on
the mend. About 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing ho nwoko greatly , rofro8hod , got up nnd
dressed himself and sqt down in u chair. Tha
members of his fumjly began to entertain
hopes of his speedy recovery , but this un-

usual exertion proved too much for him , for
inside of an hour ho was duad. The sudden
domisu wasa torribloi blow to the family.-
Thu

.

remains are so > a sent to-morrow tx-

iUurllugtou , la. , forin.tcnnc t.-

HUH.

.
. IIUIIIIAU1) .

Mrs. Luzllla II. Hubbard , the mother of-

Mrs. . Dr , William IL Parsons , died at her
son's residence , 200 Dccatur street , yester-
day afternoon. She has been an invalid for
souio time and her deatli was long expected ,

AH Open , Declaration.-
Ciiiciuo

.

, May 27. * At u mooting to-day of
nearly two hundred delegates of the Irisli
Catholic societies of Chicago , gathered U
make arrangements for the annual reunion
and outing of the societies , n motion of im-

portance wai offered relating to the mass
mooting of the Irish Catholics to bo held noxl
Thursday night. The object of the mass
ini'ctlntr is the consideration of the papal re-
script. . The motion , which was carried with-
out a dissenting voice , was in effect that it be
the sense of all the Irisli Catholics that tbei'
could mauugo their own political affairs ami
that the societies in the city should attend
the mass meeting to lend their voice to this
belief.

Hteiiinslilp Arrivals.H-
AVIIK

.

, May7. [Special Telegram toTni-
BEE. . ] Arrived The Labourgoon from Now
York.-

QUKKNSTOWN

.

, May ST. Arrived The In-

dluim from Philadelphia for Liverpool ; the
Serviu from Now York for Liverpool.

NEW YOIIK , May S7- The Saranin from
Liverpool , LuChampagne irorn Havre. .

ra XMSTOII.-

Dr.

.

. Ijj-innn Abbott Accepts Henry
Wnrd llccclior's 1tilplt.

Nsw YOIIK , May 27 , [ Special Telegram to
Tim HUE. ] Plymouth church was well flllod-
nt the sorvlco this morning , for there was a
general anxiety to hear what Itov. Dr. Lyman
Abbott might say regarding the Invitation ex-

tended
¬

to him to succeed Mr. Unocher as the
permanent pastor of the church. At
the cloBQ of his sermon Dr.
Abbott said ! "A committee lias waited
on mo nnd nskcd mo to accept the pastorale-
of Plymouth church. My dcslro would bo to
wait before announcing my decision , but I
cannot stand hero without Riving my consent.
That sort of stoicism is contrary to my-
nature. . Thrco weeks ngo when my nauio
was spoken of for the permanent pastorate
It cnmo as a great surprise. I find tliat-
It Is consistent with my other duties ,

liowovor , and I Will nccopt. I Imvo
loved Plymouth church as I loved and hon-
ored

¬

the departed pastor. It Is n great honor
to bo asked to stand in this plnco as a loader
of the pcoplo of Plymouth churoh , and I can
find no words to thank the pcoplo for their
encouragement to mo. I wish especially to
thank the young for their encouragement. "

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , May 27. [Spoelal Telegram

to Tun HUB. ] Private John Honnton , Troopo-
E , Ninth cavalry , now In confinement at
Fort D. A. UuBsoll , Wyoming , will bo dis-

charged
¬

without character from the service
of the United States to date July 18,1333 , by
the commanding officer of that post.

Private Max Mullach , Company F , Seventh
Infantry , now with his company nt Fort
Sheridan , Illinois , is transferred to the hos-

pital
¬

corps us a private.
Private Hugh Smith , Troop E. Seventh

cavalry , now with his troop at Fort Mcado ,

Dakota , is transferred to the Eighth cavalry ,

Ho will remain at Fort Mcnuo until the ar-
rival

¬

of the Eighth cavalry In the Depart-
ment

¬

of Dakota , when ho will bo assigned te-
a troop of that regiment , taking station nt
that post.

Captain James A. Snydcr , Third infantry ,

will report In person to Urigadlcr General
Samuel U. Hollofcrd , quartermaster general ,

president of the nnny retiring board , this
city , for examination by the board-

.Hnucoclc

.

Memorial.-
Nonmsfowx

.

, Pa. , May 27.- Memorial ser-
vices

¬

wore held over the tomb of General
Hancock In Montgomery cemetery to-day.
Maxwell Stcphcnson , orator of the
day. delivered n speech In which
ho denounced the Interference of the G rand
Army posts in politics. Ho rebuked the po-

litical
¬

leaders who would cast venom nt the
departed defenders of the union. The speaker
was frequently applauded while making such
references. About 5,000 were in attendance
in the cemetery.

More of McGlynn's Vai > orlnjj8.-
Nnw

.

Yonic , May 27. [Special Telegram
to THIS Bcc.J Dr. McGlynn , In his speech
to-night , said that while Irish fools arc send-
ing

¬

iSO.OOO to 40,000 per annum to the pope ,
he scuds them in return his blessing. Is it
not strange that while money is being col-

lected
¬

in New South Wales nnd other places
for Ireland , she sends this much to the pope !

Ho said the pope resembled that individual
who took the saviour up into a mountain.

The Poisoner Handed.S-
T.

.

. Louis , May 27. A special says :

William H. Ross , the murderer of his wife
by poisoning , was hanged nt Anderson ,

Grimes county , to-day.

Steamboat Captain Drops Dcnil.
LOUISVILLE , ICy. , May 27. Captain Andrew

Lindsay , of the steamer Granite State ,

dropped dead on the levee to-day. Ho was a
resident of Peoria , II-

I.Weather

.

Indications.
For Iowa and Nebraska Slightly warmer ,

local rains , followed by fair weather , fresh to
brisk northerly winds becoming variable-

.For.Dakotn
.

. : Warmer fair weather , winds
becoming light to fresh variable-

.Tliry

.
o

L ook Ijlke "Winners.-
Dr.s

.

MoiNisMay 27. [Special to the BEE. ]
The success of thcDesMoines club in hold-

ing
¬

first place in the Western association fer-
n month has been very encouraging to its
friends. The club is now in good condition to-
wm the most of the games that will be
played hero in the next two weeks. This is
about the only club of the association that
has not changed n player since the season
opened. Not a man has been released , not a-

new player has boon signed. This is a pretty
good testimonial to the (food judgment of
Manager Morton who made up the team. Un-

less
¬

some accident befalls the club it proba-
bly

¬

will continue as it is now constituted , no
changes seeming necessary anywhere. Great
interest is being taken in the approaching
games wieli Omaha this week , nnd it is ex-
pected

¬

that on their own grounds the homo
club will tnko two if not three of the games.
The boys certainly ought to do ns well as
they did In Omaha , and the probability is that
they Will do ono hotter.

Local Sport Ins News.
The match between the Omaha and Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs cricket clubs was postponed ycstor.
day on account of the rain. The match , how-
ever

-
, will take place ut an early date.-

Tito
.

next monthly meeting of the Omaha
Cricket club will bo hold on Monday. Juno
.nt

.

8 p , m. , nt Judge Anderson's oftlce , 150-
4Furnam street , at which it is expected all
members will bo present.-

Souio
.

days-utfo Lou O. Hibben , himself ono
of the members of the original Omaha niuo ,

promised James .T. Cooney , of the present
nine , a gold modal if ho should knock out a
homo run in ono of the contests before the
club loft for the southeast. Coonoy knocked
out his run in the last game with the St.
Louis nine on the 20th , and when ho returns
will tlnd awaiting him a beautifully inscribed
Plata of gold , with pendants and ball and
bat ornaments , awaiting him to signalize his
achievement ,

Jlow Captain Alc.xnnilor Saved Ilin-
I'nHKciiKurs and Crow. '

Captain Alexander , of the ill-fated
Queen of the Pacific , which sank not
long ago at Port Hartford , says the Sun
Francisco Chronicle , has received much
praise for the coolness ho displayed
in saving the lives of all of his passen-
gers.

¬

.

According to the latest private tele-
grams

¬

that have been received ho was
aware that the Queen was leaking ns
early as half-past 2 o'clock. In a few
minutes ho that his steamer mu&t-
go down , for the pumps could not work
fast enough to keep her clear. Re-
alizing

¬

that the only salvation of
the steamship and the safety of the
hundreds of lives intru&ted to his
care rooted on his making a
convenient liuvou at once , ho sent pri-

vate
¬

orders to the 'chief engineer to
crowd on all steam , to use coal as if it
was worthless and to send the vessel
along like a wo horse. The chief en-

gineer
¬

responded. All hands in the
department wore called out nnd the
steam was raUed to the utm > i limit. 3-

As a further precaution the cargo
was ahifted , and tno began a race for
life. The engines creaked and groaned
and the jourpals bmoked. All this time
the pasbongors wore Ublcop in their
bunks. Finally , Captain Alexander be-

gan
¬

to fear that ho could not make port.
All along that part of the coabt bluffs
ribo abruptly from the sea , there
being no convenient bcuuh on wiiich the
steamer could bo run , and the pns.cn-
gors

-
wore roubed , bo as to bo ready to

take to the boats , if nocoasary.
The frightened people rubncd out

from their fatatorooms in all faprtb of ap-

purol.

-

. A imnio boomed inevitable , but
utrain the coolnebsof Captain Alexander
won. Ho compelled the frightened
ones to dross and by an exhibition of
force btopped nrubh for the boats * . Alter
quelling tno excited pcoplo lie baw to it
that the firemen worked to the last
limit , and when the vosbol finally
btoumed into the port , nearly ready to-

bink , ho was the first to SOD that the
pu&aongora wont into tlio boats in i a
orderly manner.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS-
"How

-

nro tlio Mighty Fnllcn. "
At the Presbyterian church last evening ,

the pastor , Kov. D. I'holp.i , gave nn eloquent
tribute to the deceased Bold lor , his text being
"How are the mighty fallon. " In opening ho
said :

"I bollovo that It wni God who In Hlsprovl-
ilonco

-

led to the appointment of our national
memorial holiday , called Decoration day. I
think therefore that the church ought to bo
forward In Us proper observance , nnd In

teaching and learning the lessons which Ho
meant thus emphatically to bring to our at-

tention
¬

, This being the nearest Sabbath sor-

vlco
-

to that day , this year , I gladly embrace
it ns nn opportunity , I love to apeak of tlioso
soldiers ; and of our country , In whoso de-

f
-

once they guvo their lives ; and of God's'
goodness to us as a nation , in connection
with all the wars In which they served ;

the old French and Indian war , the revolu-
tionary

¬

struggle , the war of 1812 , the conflict
with the Uarbary states , the Mexican war ,

and that of the great rebellion , mid In what-
ever

¬

other conflict* men have fallen In the
establishment , or dcfcnco of our national In-

tegrity
¬

, institutions and honor."
The suoakor then showed how the bible

lias much to Bay about eoldiors and battles
nnd war. Hut it was not for mere conquest ,

or ambition , or personal , or national , hate ,

that those heroes of the bible page contended ,

Tlioy felt that they wore lighting for the
Lord , against His onouilcs , ns well ns their
own ; and they wore inspired by n faith In-

Him. . They felt that they wore led by Him ,

and to him they ascribed their victories.-
Ho

.

next showed that many of the import-
ant

¬

lessons of the bible arc drawn from the
things of war , as o. g. : "Ho thou faithful
unto death ; " "Put on the whole armor of
God ; " "Fight the good light of faith. " etc.
Would that every man of iirms In all our his-
tory

¬

wore a valiant soldier of the cross-
.It

.
Is important also to remember that none

nro saved by simply dying in battlo. Mo-
hummed promised that tliosu who should fall
in his battles should enter Paradise im-

mediately
¬

; but the scriptures promise eternal
life only to those who believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ , The Bponlter then briefly told
the narrative connected with the text , It
was the death of Saul and Jonathan , mid
David's lament over them , although Saul
had been his most deadly onuiny. From this
was drawn a lesson of the magnanimity
that wo ought to continue to cherish toward
those who wore defeated in our latest war.
Those memorial days ought to bo days , not
of revived bitterness and hate , but devoted ,

rather, to the strengthening of those bonds
that bind this union together. It was for the
preserving of this union that our soldiers
fought. The speaker then told the story of
the spirit in which our army ro'oclvcd the
surrender of Loo's forces : how the llring of
the hundred guns , which was begun , was
promptly stopped by General Grant ; und
how that our urmy greeted them with cour-
tesy

¬

as they approached to lay down their
arms ; and how not a sound from a trumpet ,
nor a roll from a drum was heard ; not a
taunt , nor cheer , uor boastwn, hoard from a
single ono of our men , ns , all day long , the
others marched past , stacking their arms ,

furling their flags and laying them down ,

many times with tears.-
Ho

.

also spoke of the earnest messages of
sympathy , that were sent to General Grant ,

when ho was suffering at the point of death ,

from nil sections of the laud ; from tlioso
against whom ho had fought , as well as those
whom ho had led in battle , and from mem-
bers

¬

of all political parties ; how , also , ho was
honored in his burial by friend and foe , in
many cusos with equal affection.

The speaker also narrated a most touching
scene where ho n few years ago saw n flag
that had boon captured by the rebels in the
war , returned publicly by the general who
had captured it , to the remnant of the Iowa
command from which lie had taken it. To
cherish these feelings that bind us all to-
gether

¬

is a lit observance of this memorial
day , for it is right along in the same line as
that for which our iiomo soldiers fought. It
tends to cciuont the the union , which they
died to preserve.

The speaker then called attention to the
fact that it is not individuals , nor communi-
ties

¬

, hut the nation itself that is honoringtho-
soldiers' memories. The greatest nation of
the earth feels herself honored in bowing her
head over each of these graves , in all the
land , and acknowledging her indebtedness to
the soldiers lying there , nnd to God above ;
and this as earnestly ut the grave of the
private soldier , as of the officer. Ho closed
with a presentation of the results of the war ;

nnd nn earnest exhortation of our duty to-

ward
¬

the land and the institutions , which
God has given us nnd preserved at the price
of so much treasure nnd blood ; the heaven-
given duty of the true Christian patriot.

The Christ inn Soldier.-
At

.

the Congregational church last evening
the members of the Grand Army wore pres-
ent

¬

in a body to hour the sermon delivered by
the Kov. G. W. Ciofts. The sermon was one
of the clergyman's best , and none but n vor-
batiin

-
report would do Justice to the beauty

of diction by which it wns marked. Ho chose
as his text tlio words "I buvo fought a good
fight , " Ho vividly pictured the brave old St.
Paul , in chains and looking forward to n
cruel death , when ho penned these words to-

Timothy. . The npostlo was a grand Christian
hero , and had lived so bravo a lifo tlmt ho
could utter those words with no suspicion of-
egotism. . Ho made this utterance not with a-

dcslro for self-glorillcation , but to inspire
those who should follow him to ba true and
brave in battling against ovil. Such a picture
should not bo deemed nny disparagement of
the present occasion , for the grand old npostlo
was a brother soldier. The spcalcur then paid
a fitting tribute to the veterans before ) him.
They , too , had fought n good fight ; they had
saved the union ; they had torn out every dis-
cordant

¬

string from the harp of liberty , and
attuned it anew to sweetest harmonics. They
would over bo held in the afTuctions of the
true hearts of all pcoplo und nil ages. As their
d"cds would bo moro fully and moro btflt-
tmgly

-

dwelt upon on Decoration day , lie
thought the present occasion should bo used
for other lessons.

The war of the rebellion was over , but the
battle of life was still waging , What did tlio
Christian soldier needl In tlio first plucu en-
thusiasm.

¬

. What caused tlioso bravo men to-

Icavo their homes and face imprisonment ,
suffering , nnd oven death ! When tlio drums
began to boat the hearts began to beat.
When men uro cool and caculating they are
selfish. It is true that steam moves thu en-
gine

-

, but it is the llro which makes the
stoam. It was the hearts which foil ns well
as the heads which thought that made those
bravo men march forth to save their coun-
try

¬

, Tlio enthusiasm spread from the camp-
fire

-
to the hearthstone , and caused those left

at homo to muko sacrillccs as well as those
who went into the Hold. Look among all the
grand men of bible story and it will bo seen
that they wore enthusiastic men. Such were
the signers of the declaration of independ-
ence. . Enthusiasm caused men to throw
themselves witli energy into the battle of lifo
as well.

Endurance was needed. One's strength
and heroism is tested by time , b.v long Buffer¬

ings. The days of waiting , tlio weeks of
monotony , were trying. Sailors dreaded a
calm moro than a storm. Thuro wore days
in lifo when the word "halt" came und ono
could not retreat , und could not udvanco-

.I'nsh
.

wns needed , such push as was shown
by that grand old general , Urant , und as
shown by that other hero , Sheridan. God
bless him , and help him win the fight against
death.

1 feroism wns needed. Paul never flinched-
.It

.

took heroism to face death in uuy form ,

but it took no less true heroism fur the
Christian soldier to say "yes'1 und to ttuy-
"no ;" to fight the gigantic evils which wcio
abroad devastating the land. Such an evil
as intemperance , which wns yearly Bonding
as many to the grave as thu war did each
year. It was costing as much each year ns
any year of war. There were many tattles
to bo fought ugalnst such evils , und ouch
should no his part bruvoiy'und curry on the
righteous warfare with all the enthusiasm ,

endurance , push und heroum which had
characterized St. Paul-

.Tlio

.

Gerinanlu Vurcln.
Yesterday wus n gula day with the Ger-

man population of the HlufTs. The occasion
wab the presentation of u beautiful banner to
the Gcrmania Voroin , ono of the popular so-

cieties of the city. It was intended to have
the presentation exorcises occur on South
Main street in front of thti headquarters of-

thti society , in the morning , but owing to-

Saturday's rain it was decided to-

postponu that part of the urofriammo
until the mlddlo of the afternoon , when
it could occur at Bock's garden where the
" ' ' " ' tuo day were hold. .Visiting

doldgatlons were present from Dunlap.Ia ,
nnd Omaha nnd Blair , Nob. The latter dele-
gation

¬

wns ncoomimnicd by n band. Dalby's
military band , of this city , escorted the visit-
Ing

-
delegations from the depots to tlio head-

quarters
¬

, nnd the procession was formed nt
that iwlnt nt about 13 o'clock , and the line of
march to the garden was taken up.

The now banner , which Is n beautiful picco-
of workmanship wn % presented by Frauloln-
Phcnca Hlof In n most charming manner.
The address of thanks wns delivered by Dr.-

Lnmcho
.

, n well known cltbon , His remarks
wore most appropriate for the oecn&lou , bolnij
listened to with the utmost attention , nnd
wore enthusiastically applauded. There
was nn nbundnnoo of music , and dur-
ing

¬

the evening Dalby's orchestra furnished
the largo gathering with n number of beau-
tiful

¬

selections for the may dunce. The day
was In every way n grand success , nnd will
long bo remembered by the participants ns
ono of the great events in the history of tlio
German clement of the city-

.IMcnsuro

.

llont ? .

r Governor Larrnbeo has tendered Mr. J. O-

.Hi

.
* by , of this city , the position of inspector

of boats nnd boilers used on Lake Mnnnwa-
in the passenger t radio. Mr. Bixby wns for
sixteen yearn an inspector of boilers nnd
( learners , both on the ocean nnd inland
waters , nnd ni ho Is a thorough engineer ho-
Is in every way qualified for tlio position , nnd
his appointment was ono of the best that
could possibly have been mado.-

An

.

attendance of nbout four hundred per-
sons

¬

witnessed ycsturday's ball game nt the
driving park. The homo club crossed bats
with the South Omaha team , nnd defeated
thorn easily by a score of lil to D. Belli took
Strock's place behind the bat , and caught n
splendid gamo. The homo team played al-
most

¬

without nn error , nnd showed that they
had not forgotten how to handle tha stick
and sphere. The awful dufeat of n wouk ngo-
is wiped out , and the Bluffs boys are again
on the way to win the championship.

SOUTH OMAHA NI3WS.

The I'roNhyicrlnn Cliurcli.
Members of the Presbyterian church held

n congregational meeting at the close of the
morning service yesterday , nnd Kd. C. Lane
was chosen moderator. A ballot taken on
the choice of a pastor resulted in bolnc unan-
imously

¬

in favor of the Kov. II. L. Wlicoler.-
of

.
Poncn , nnd E. C. Lnno , A. W. Hubbnrd

und Miss Lou Hunt were appointed a com-
mit

¬

too to obtain the necessary number of nlg-
nuturos

-

to endorse him. To-morrow (Tues-
day

¬

) night thu board of missions will meet nt
the church to discuss tha question , and the
Kov. W. J. Hnrsha , of Omaha , will pioslde.

Street Llglitini ; .

It having been stated that South Omaha
would bo furnished with electric light by n
$500,000 company in Omaha , n BUG reporter
interviewed members of the city council
coumiittco nnd found that the rumor was en-
tirely

¬

without foundation. South Omaha
will be lighted by n local company , whether
it is a private venture or at the expense of
the city , and the sentiment generally favored
is that tno city should own the plant , nnd so
have its streets lighted without cost nnd de-

rive
¬

an Income from the outlay at the same
timo.

Notes Aliout the City.-
Tho

.
- Armour company intend to manufact-

ure
¬

the brick necessary for their now build-
ings

¬

themselves , und uro placing the neces-
sary

¬

plant on the grounds just north of tno
proposed site-

.Another
.

emigrant from Iowa was found
sleeping on the stairway to Hunt's hull yes-
terday

¬

and run in as a vag.
The Nonpareil danciug club will hold their

fourth dance at Hunt's hall on Juno 0 , und it
promises to bo the best of the scries-

.It
.

has been decided to rearrange the pro ¬

gramme for decoration day berviccs , and
they will bo hold ut the old school house in-

stead
¬

of the proposed grounds on Q street.
The necessary seating accommodation will
at once bo croctcd , and tlioso wishing to wit-
ness

¬

the North Omaha ceremonies will be
close enough to the depot to take the mid-
day

¬

dummy.
Billy Dwyer got into trouble with a wooden

Indian that docs duty as a cigar sign on Sat-
urday

¬

night , nnd was getting the best of it
when ho was run in for disturbing the peace.-
He

.
Is out on bail.-

A
.

colored man sat on the N street curbstone
eating the contents of a bag of pop corn yes-
terday

-

afternoon , when ho was run in on
general principles. It is said ho is a hard-
working

¬

man from Omaha.
Sunday receipts at the stock yards wore

four cars of catllo and fifteen of hogs. There
wore thirty-two cars of hogs loft over.

Members of the M. E. church will eat
strawberries nnd ice cream Tuesday night ,

and want tlieir friends to bo there und cat
with thorn.

The funeral of the late William Cassidy
will lenvo the old homestead at 8 o'clock this
morning.

Yesterday morning the memorial sermon
was preached by the Rev. Mr. Eddlobluto in
the M. E. church , and was listened to by
many old army men. The reverend gentle-
nmn

-
wns eloquent as usual , and the verdict

of the veterans was that he would have made
nn excellent army chaplain.

City Assessor Kane has been working n
little too hard , and is confined to his house.
through indisposition. The work is Htill
being done by his assistants , Dougherty and
Curtm.

The funeral of Councilman Kaffcrty's
daughter Annie , took place yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and wns ono of the most largely at-

tended
¬

in South Omaha. Services were hold
in tit. Bridgut'H church , and the remains
were then interred in St. Mary's comotcr-

y.licniulfully

.

Kov. Father McCarthy preached an Inter-
esting

¬

sermon at the high mass nt St. Phllo-
mcn's

-

cathedral yesterday morning. As
noted In Tun Bui yesterday morning , the
offertory during thn mass was sung by Mrs.-
F.

.

. Mussoy Howuid. She sang Schubert's'
"Avo Maria" in a sweet , sympathetic voice
so full of tenderness and pathos that it
seemed In fact moro Ilko n prayer to the
Blessed Virgin than "Ave Maria's" nro gen-
erally

¬

sung , Those who heard her hope that
they may ho fortunate enough to hoar her
again , and it is quito possible that this wish
may bo gratified , as Mr. and Mrs. Howard
think of buttling in Omaha-

.Hliarpeis

.

Not Hliurp
Two would-bo sharpers attempted 10 work

the ancient bank clioclc rnokct on Chris Vao-

gcr
-

, n Tenth street saloon kocpor , last even ¬

ing. They first presented a check for $105 ,

but Chris would not bito. They then bcciuno
moro modest and asked him to cash a imltry
check for ( .'13 , But Chris closed Ida left eye
hard and biild "cho.-itnuU. " .Soonijr they
could not work Vaeger , they loft and tried
the game at a number of other places. After
they loft Chris told Ofllccr Newman of their
attempted game. Newman immediately
started in pursuit of them and raptured thorn
while they were making their rounds , Hn
first took them to Cluisfor identification , and
then had thorn taken to central station for
safe keeping. They nrc entered on the po-
lice

¬

records' J. C. Koblnson and Dauicl
Kelly , suspicious characters.-

C.

.

. A. Johnson was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Special Oll'.cur' (Johlainith-
on the charge of stealing u few boards
fiom u luniliiir yard.

_ DRS. S. & D.
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.
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